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Date •• •• ~ . /.(:. 1940 
~.~ .. ~................... . . Name 
St reet Addr ess /.~.7..~.-.-.&.-::: .. ........... . 
City or Town .. .~ ......•.•••.••...•.•• 
How l ong in United State s /.~ . •.• . •• How long in Maine /. v-/.~ 
I / ~r 
BC'rn in ,,,-,~/. t'l:z-.--n.-. .. % 6$. .... Date of Bi r th / $/'!?.'£.. ~ ~ff" 
v/ 
If married , how many ch ildren .S::. .. Occupation -1-.~ 
i\Ja.me of em::il oye r ...... . ....... . . • ............. . ....... . , .......••. 
(Pr esent or l ast) 
Address o f empl o·y·e r .............. , ........... . .......••.......•••• 
Engli shr .. Speak -r·· · ·••Read.,r ,,,Write ·r ···• 
Othe r languages •. .?~ ............... .... ... ............ .. .... . . 
Have you made applicat i on f or citizensh i p? .. . ~~ ••.........•. . .• 
Have you ever had m:i:li tary service? , ..• . •• • ••.•.••.....••.. . •••••• 
If so , wher e ? •••• • • •• • • •••••••••••• VJhe n ...•... . ... . ..........•• 
S i gnature .~ . ~ . ~ 
Witness .. ~ ; . . ~~-
